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6
WWE Night

7
Caregiver Appreciation

VSP 6-9PM $20

VSP 6-9PM $20

13
14
Not so scary, scary movie Formal Centerpieces
VSP 6-9PM $20

VSP 6-9PM $20

20
Show and Tell

21
Winter Formal

VSP 6-9PM $20

Xcel Community
Center
4526 S 143rd St.
VSP 6-10PM $30

27
Spring Talent Show

28
March Madness Feed

VSP 6-9PM $20

VSP 6-9PM $25

Reservations may be made by emailing
vsp@angelguardians.org or calling 402-594-6747.

March 6 Let's get ready to rumble!! It's going to be a fun night with all sorts of
WWE activities. If you like WWE you'll love this event!! VSP 6-9pm $20
March 7 It's Caregiver Appreciation Week so come out to the club and make
something for that special person that helps you out with your everyday
activities. We want to let them know how much they are appreciated!! VSP 69pm $20
March 13 Friday the 13th isn't complete without a not so scary Scary
movie. Monster House is our movie of choice. Come have a good time
watching this with your friends. VSP 6-9pm $20
March 14 Everyone gets to help create centerpieces for our VSP Formal. Come
out and be a part of the party decorating. Plus we will be spinning the tunes
and playing games. It's going to be a lot of fun and you'll know first hand all
the details of the big event. VSP 6-9pm $20.
March 20 Bring something tonight that you’d like to show your friends and tell
them all about. It can be your favorite book, gift, picture, or anything that you
want to share a story about. We can’t wait to see what you want to tell use
about!! VSP 6-9 $20
March 21 It's the event everyone waits all year for!! VSP Formal!!! This year the
formal will be held at the Xcel Community Center 4526 S. 143 Street Omaha NE
68137 The formal will include mocktails, dinner, dessert, dancing with our
favorite dj, and all the glitz and glamour!! Please email or ask staff with any
questions. Xcel Community Center 6-10pm $30.
March 27 It's the Spring VSP Talent Show! Come out and show off your talent or
watch your friends perform theirs. It's a fun time to bring your best magic trick,
song, dance, joke or whatever your talent may be, we want to see it!! VSP 69pm $20
March 28 March madness is upon us so lets party down. We will be having a
March madness Chili and soup feed tonight and having basketball
activities. Come hungry!! VSP 6-9pm $25

Dance Fit is every Tuesday night from 6-8pm at the
VSP Club. Come give us a try!!

